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H Jho Ileo on tlio Trains
B There Is no excuse or a failure to Rot Til E Hi

en Iho trains All no saealer * have been nott-
tied to carry a full supply, frnnlcra who want
Till ! llrrnnd cnntRntltontrain * where other
Oninhiwmiicrg are carried are requested to no-
.tiryTnp.

.
IIgi : .
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*

presence this aitli day ot November, A D. , IM).B lEeal1 N. V. Feu .

H IF Montana will throw nsiuo the Mi-
sH

-
8ourL bttrnnclcs now blocking her proH prcss tbo Hliip of stuto will glide IntoH the uniou without a jnr-

.H

.

| It is to bo hoped the Nebraska partyH will not cultlvatoan nccuiaititauco with
H'; the Mcxicun mescal while wlntorltig in

H" the land of the cacti and tarantula
HL Tin: governor of Nebraska remarked
H' '

to the governor of Tcnnossoo , anent the
Hir Jackson anniversary , Im with you in
Hl * Bpirit " How touchingly putrlotio and

' '. uppropriatc-

lHj'
'

TliKPcnnsylvaniastato election takes
u plnco next November , but that docs notHk[ itiroct the ardor of enndidatos already inH the Hold It is a republican family af-Bi)i _ . fair in which the democrats are not ro-Hp{ tnotclycbnccrnc-

d.Kc

.

Thi : journalistic junk pile on LowerH , Douglas street is growing at an ama-
zHj

-
ing rate Another form , harassud byB' hereditary imbecility , gave a fccblo

B- shriek hist woolc and collapsed A pa-
j thetic solemnity pervades that grave
ll yiud of fortune and ambition , foreshatt-

Btt
-

owing lluiil dissolution .
K' The state board of transportation fe-
K

-
v llcltates itself on the fact that ono of the

H ': railroads voluntarily accepted the coalB rates ordered into cfToct This action
f rolicvcs the board of an embarrassing
, fracture of friendship which would ro-

m
-

Suit if the corporations contostcd the
B schedule The honeymoon of liarB ' luony" is safe for the time being
B Nuvv Oklians raised moro money

for a Davis monument in ton a ays than
B. was raised for the Grant monument in

P B thrco years If respect for mon of deeds
P PJ bo mcasurod by dollars the CrescentB ! city shows greater regard for a prlnc-
iI

-
I Pj . pie shot to death than Now York for
P PJ' the mumory of the genius who pre-
P

-
H | served the union
Hp ) =

Hk Titu decision ot the state board of
|F> transportation in tbo Klmwood elevator|f ca8° ia bascd on sound public policy
1; In this case the Missouri Iacilio ref used

UP ; ' ,to grant the Furmers1 allinuco the right
P B .to build an elevator on itsjjrounds , thus

Kf' discriminating In favor of the elevators
P PJM| ulruady built The complainants showed

f that the two elevators wore insulllciont
1' to promptly handle the product ot the

K ; tsurroundlng country , and that the own
K , ors hud combined to fix the prices

Ev to bo paid and to prevent com
K potttion The railroad ignored
Li v this charge and sot up the

P pH| flimsy plea that the grounds
P pHr tire necessary for the operation ot the
P P E ?road , and that the two olovatorburo suf-
P

-
B K Jlciont to lmndlo all grain ottered

1" After reviewing the evidence lu detail ,

piljl i the board Unas that there Is auipl-
of| room for another olovatoron the grounds
i without interfering with the operation
m of the reid ; that the existing elevators

P BfL unlawfully discriminate against the poo-
P

-

Bf plo , mitt orders the company to grunt
Mr the Farmers alliance the right to erect

P B nn oloyator on Its sldotracks upon the
P B , 6iimo terms and conditions as uro
P Bl- granted to the owners ot other ole
P B valors looatod at the station "
P B Tlio decision strikes at the root of the
P B. elevator monopoly of the etato It
P B' enlarges and airtrms the principle
P H , established by the highest courts that
P B ' comtnon carriers must grant equal
P Bfj rights and equal mcllttloa to all Bhip-
P

-

B. i pars The ussortion that the allinuco is
P B an oxcluaivo corporation is absurd It is
P PK un organization of producers and
P B ;*

' shippers who , believing that they uro
P Bl

'
unjustly treated by the elevator com

H- : '_ bine , are entitled to the right to ship
P B [ " their grain to market without the iu-

Mlr
-

torvontion of middlemen , It lb not
P B ' surprising that the company will con
P B ' test the decision in the courts It
P B ' touohes the internal maohliiory of raila
P PJr road corporations whereby favored in-

P
-

PK stltutions are built up and sustained at
P PV the oxpougo of the producers

THE OPPOSITION TO MOItQAX
The opposition to the confirmation of-

Oenor.il Morgnn as Indian cotntnU-
stoner , which is aecribod to sectarian
nulmosity , ouglit to htivo Httlo con-

sideration
¬

from the sottato if Its real
source is as nllogod When Ooneral
Morgan entered upon the dullc9 of his
olllco ho found it necessary In order to
reform the scrvlco on the lines which
ho deemed proper to make a consider-
able

¬

numl or of removals It is nllogcd
that In doing this ho pormitlod roliglou9
considerations to influence him , and
'that most of those removed wore mon
who professed adlfforontfalth from his
The commissioner assorts that ho hn *

not made removals either for religious
or political reasons , ' every dismissal
having been for cause , the chnractor of
which is shown on the records of the
office All unprojudlccd people will
glvo credence to this statement , and
senators will have no dllllculty in
;

'ascertaining Its truth
Those who uro assailing the Indian

commissioner on the ground of his nl-

leged
-

discrimination ngalnat the o who
profess a religious crcod different from
his own are making a grave mistake
The tendency of such a course Is to
arouse controversy and Inflnmo preju-
dices

-

which cannot ho proJuctlvo ot any
good If the orgatis and rcprcsonta-
tlvcs

-
of the faith which Gcnornl Mor-

gan
¬

is said to have discriminated
against In the romovnls ho
has raado from the Indian
service persist in making this
nn issue against him , they
must expect that his course will bo as
warmly ntid zoilously espoused by the
opposing religious creed , and thus thcro
would bo brought about that most bitter
nnd relentless of nil contentions , a re-

ligious
¬

001111101. The sonnto of the
United Slates is not the arena in which
this should bo allowed to take plnco

The duty of senators lu the matter of
the confirmation of Commissioner Mor-

gan
¬

is plain If they llnd that ho is
lilted for the position , by character and
capacity , ho should bo confirmed An
attempt has boon made to injure him by
raking up an incident that occurred
while ho was in the army , and this '

single attack upon his character ho has
disposed of to the satisfaction of fair
minded mon It is a matter that ought
to have no weight in uetormlning the
question of his fitness for his I

present position As to his capac-
ity

¬

, wo uro not aware that it
had over boon questioned No ono
has given moro careful nnd thorough
study to the Indian problem than Gen-

eral
-

Morgan , and ho has received the
hearty endorsement of M1030 who take a
deep Interest in the wolf are of the In-
dians.

¬

. Slnco ho has boon at the bond
of the Indian bureau ho has shown
marked ability in the performance of
the duties devolving on him , and has

unquestionably improved the service
His dIuiis with respect to the education
ot the Indians have been very gener-
ally

¬

approved , and on the whoto his
administration thus far has demon
slrated that his appointment to this im-
portant

¬

position was judicious
This being the case there ought to-

ho no question regarding his confirma-
tion

¬

, and certainly the very last influ-

ence
¬

to which the senate should give
attention is that proceeding from any
religious source It will bo a great
misfortune whenever church influence ,

Protestant or Catholic , is pormiuod to
affect the judgmontof the senate in the
performance of its constitutional duty
of advising and consenting to the ap-
pointment

¬

of public officials

FOR OVVAK IXDEPEXDAXCE
Moro than forty yours agoProsidoiu-

Polk authorized the American minister
to Spain to make an offer to that gov-

ernment
-

of one hundred million dollars
for Cuba At that time a creolc insur-
rection

¬

in Cuba wa apprehended , and
it was throatotiod that this would ho-

nutagonfzod by Africanizing the
island , which , it was hold , would cause
revolt among the Blaves of the cotton
uiid sugar states of the country The
proposal of the United States to pur-

chase
¬

Cuba caused a great deal of in-

tofest
-

at homo and discussion abroad ,

particularly In England But Spain
promptly and peremptorily rejected the
proffer , and while there continued to bo
much talk of plots and intrigues looking
to the solzuro ot the Gora of the
Antilles ," there was no further effort
on the part ot the government to ne-

gotiate
-

for its purchase
A few years later the Amorienn min-

isters
¬

to Great Britain , Franco and
Spain , of whom James Buchanan was
ono , issued a letter which lias become
famous as the Ostend inanifosio ," in
which they urged that Spain having re-
fused

-

to sell Cuba at u price beyond its
[

value , it wsis time to consider whether
the possession of that island by Spain
endungorod the internal peace of the'
American union , andif so wo should
bo justified by every law , hu-
man and divine , in wresting Cuba
from Spain Tnls bold ouuuciation '

from such a source orcatod a good deal
of oxcltcmont for a time , but excoptin
the southern states it rocolvod very ht-
tlo

-
approval With this ondoa the ef ¬

forts to involve the government in a
echo mo to got possession ot Cuba
though plots secretly organized to cap-
ture

¬

the island continued to bo talked
of down to 1800 , and doubtless the Span-
ish

¬

government was in constant appro-
hcnslon

-
ot trouble from this

source It know that the slaveholders-
ot the United States wore a unit in de-
siring

-

that Cuba should bo possessed by
this country , and it understood that
while they wore abundantly able to or-
ganize

¬

a force to invade Cuba their in-

lluonuo
-

in the government was so potent
that a. movouiout of this ohuractor
might bo allowed to Pa carried on from
our Shores

Those facts ot history are given
present interest by the introduc-
tion

¬

into tlio United States sen-
ate

¬

of a joint resolution
requesting the president to negotiate
with Spain in order to 'got her consent
tor the establishment of a free and in-

dependent
-

ropubllo in the Islund of
Cuba , in consideration ot a sum ot
money and the guarantee ot such com-
mercial

¬

advantages asnfay bo stipu-
lated.

¬

. It is proposed to ask Spain to
name the price for which she would ro-

lluqulsb
-

all claim to Cuba and

consent to have n ropubllo estab-
lished

¬

there If congress ehould make
the mistake , which is not nt alt proba-
ble

¬

, of passing this resolution , nnd the
prosldont should propose n negotiation
in compllnnco with it there can bo no
doubt what the result would bo , If the
Spanish government did not vigorously
reject the overture as a ploco of wholly
unwarranted impertinence and a palpa-
ble

¬

affront , It would very promptly
dccllno ns horctoforo to con-

sider
¬

any proposition for parting
with Cuba The Spanish tronsury-
i3 not rich The statesmen of Spain are
not perplexed with the question of how
to dispnso of a surplus , as is the case
wllli ours Tholr trouble is rather to
find tlio menus to make ends moot
But Spain is not yet in a financial con-

dition
¬

i which renders it necessary for
her to part with her most vnluablo pos-
session

¬

at any price which the Anerican
]people would bo llkoly to consent to pay
]Ilonco if this proposition wore pre-

sented
¬

to the Spanish government
iour government would very likely bo
vigorously snubbed , as It would well do-

scrvo
-

to bo Cuba ? undoubtedly mis-

governed
¬

| , and it is poJjlblo that the
idovclopmont ot the Island nnd the wel-

fare
-

of its people would bo advanced
under a dllToront government But it-

is not the business or the policy of the
United States to encourage the estab-
lishment

¬

of republics by appropriations
from the public treasury

. noons coxuilixs
The ambition of western communi-

ties
¬

to bocomocontors of industry is a-

commciidablo ono , but In many In-

stances
¬

it overleaps the bounds of com-
mon

¬

sense and business judgment
Cities , townships and oven counties ,

carried away by glittering promlsos of
permanent bonouts , vote aid to manu-
facturing

¬

, schoinos without investigat-
ing

¬

the character or responsibility ot
the projectors , nor do they deliberate
on the source ot supply of raw
matorlal and the extent of the
market for the product Those
are essential to success Lack-
ing

¬

either , failure is certain , thus im-

posing
¬

burdens on the taxpayers with-
out

¬

rendering nn equivalent , and creat-
ing

¬

distrust and depression in the com ¬

munity
Last year several boomers of watoh-

aud sowing machine factories invaded
the western states seeking aid for what
they termed mammoth industries , em-

ploying
¬

thousands of men ' Ono of
these concerns cast its lines in a town
in southwest Nebraska ana guthored in-
a school of suckers Plans for the fac-
tory

¬

were drawn , contracts made for the
building aud machinery and ono hun-
dred

¬

acres of cornfield laid out in lots
While preparations wore going on for
the building the boomers took good
care to dispose of the lots , pocket the
proceeds and decamp when the market
was supplied

Kansas furnishes another striking ,
illustration ot the modern wildcat man-
ufacturing

¬

concern The American
Sugar compauy spread its tentacles
over the western section of the state
and enthused the struggling farmers
with promises of great prolUs from beet
culture A central factory was
started , and plans laid to con-
duct

¬

business on a largo scale The
company 's agents were scattered
over scores of townships und proposi-
tions

¬

wore submitted to the people to
vote from fifteen to twenty thousand
dollars in bonds to secure the location
of branch factories The officers an-
nounced

¬

thatthoy proposed to build ono
hundred mills , and ns an evidence of
good faith ana success displayed quan-
tities

¬

of sugar alleged to have boon ex-
tracted

¬

from boots at the parent fuctory
Investigation developed the fact that
• he company mixed imported pure sugar

1th the sorghum sugar manufac-
tured

¬

in sufllciont quantities
to produce firstclass sugar
The quality of the fraudulent
sugar , the price paid for the raw mate-
rial

¬

, and the liberality of the company
in offering to plant factories in every
township for 11 stipulated bonus , aroused
suspicion nnd led to the exposure of a-

wolllald conspiracy to rob tha taxpay-
ers

¬

of ono million dollars in subsidies
Many similar instances can bp cited

to show the folly of aiding and encour-
aging

¬

manufacturing concerns without
careful inquiry into tlio character and
responsibility of the managers , and
above all whether the product will
command a profitable homo market

IF that commodity vulgarly called
gall is essential to the success of the
worlds fair , Washington will secure the
prize Gotham greed and the wealthl

of the windy city combined cannot ap-
proach

•

it The Washington board of
promotion calmly asks congress to
issue the modest sum ot fifteen million
dollars in District of Columbia bonds
and guarantco the interest and princl-
pal With such glltodgo security the
cltizons generously offer to take the
bonds Uudor this charming Rename
the government would bo solely re-
sponsible for the success of tlfo oxposl-
tlon , while the city would reap the
harvest without contributing one dol-

lar
¬

to the cost ot the enterprise Tlio
capital citizens are not troubled with
enlargement of the heart '

Tim British lion furiously pounces on
Portugal for daring to thrash an offon-
slvo

-
potontuto in the African jungles

It will bo noticed that the size of the of-

fending
-

'na tlon makes a vast difference
iu the vigor of the lions roar ,

niiud tieudorn.-
Loultvtltc

.

CourlcrJournal
There nro several men In congress who

are blinder than Mr Milbur-

u.lnquiriiiir

.
m

JUiiids.-
Vhltaga

.
Herald

Mr Hood , tlio new speaker , loons Ilka-
Slialtespoaro , and n promlaunt question in-

tbo house is ; lYbo in thunder Is Shake
Bpoarol"

SuucemtH n sua ciimitltitinC-
Mcaui

.
Trlfiunc-

.Sburtloft
.

is tbo name ot the republican
who aucceods Cashier SUcott It bas a
sound that seems dimly to recall to mind
the condition to which the defalcation of his
thrifty predecessor has brought many a con
tiding congressman

A lllvul or Wnnlilnaton's Servant
UmMtiufon iu

.I

.
The manwho flrsl suggested to President

I Pierce that ho appoint Jefferson Davis secre

tary of warTsnow comlnfr forward la pla-
toons nnd bUfalllons nnd letting the wind
blow through Ins faded whiskers And the
wind I * the wind of hi * lungs , nnd the blow-
ing

¬

thereof ri''
'
from within„

Irdtilhltlon n Failure
lfrt Hfngfmi Potf

The thrco stnte * of the union which have
adopted prohibition as a remedy for the vlco-
of drunkenness Malno , Itnnsatand Iowa
have In cffeciFcbmo to the conclusion that
the socalled remedy is a failure ,

'
Uo ltonn WrnkSlitc.-

piltaao
.

iVcir-
n.ExPresident

.
Clovolamtdlnedwith a room-

ful of solcct liostoalans the other evening ,

and uow It Is openly prodlctod that Massa-
chusetts would go doraocratio if ho should
run for president ngaln , because ho praised
the succotash

Jays litttlo Onmc.-
Kannat

.
City 7ime * .

From the assurance * of some of the Now
York papers that Jay Gould is afraid ot the
effect of the competition of long dlstanco
telephoning on tclogrnphlo Borvlco , wo Infer
that Mr Could wants to buy some moro
Western Union stock cheap

Dent Vnnt tlm Aloritinns.S-
prinoflcM

.

HtindAlran
Mormon agents In ( annda report faVor-

ably
-

upon tlio Canadian northwest ns n-

refuKo for the saints Mr Cannon , ono of
the Hrst prosldonts of the church , favors the
scheme The Mormon revelation ," says
the Toronto Mull , wa3 made In the United
Stntus ; lot Its consequences bo confined to-

thntcountry. . "
m-

Tlio Ilcpnuliuniitt lm Soldiers
Cleveland Ixndtr.-

Slnco
.

ISOt over a thousand mllltons of dol-

lars
¬

have been paid out In pensions to sol-

diers
¬

and their dependents Such a record
was never oven approximated by any other
notion Vet thcro nro those who think the
republic bas not done its duty by tbo sol
dlors

B1UM1AV MIUTIJ-

.Pittsburg

.

Chronicle : Fowls cannot bo
classed as goruiinds , it they do cat by the
peek

Washington Capital ; Wine Is like certain
borso race entries , iu that It Is compelled to
wait for ago-

.Vonkora
.

Statesman : The man who was
compulloj to btto the dust was probably
trying to ascertain if the coin was good

Oil City Blizzard : A man named Gus
Wlthorspoon nto seven frlod eggs nt ono
sitting rocontlv Wo are not told if ho nto
them Wlthorspoon , but wo suuposo so-

.Llfo
.

: Mr Cambridge Miss Lakeside ,
have you over read Looking Uackwardl"

Miss Lakeside No ; I tried to once , but it
gave mo a crick la the neck

Uoston Transcript : Tight collars are said
to bo tlio cause of nearsightedness It is
well to rotnciuber , hnwovor , that tight col
lars are frequently able to see double

UlnghamtonHopubllcan : The female or-
ganist of u Utfca church has eloped and
married a fourteenyearold boy who
pumped the organ The affair has taken the
wind out of tbo choir

Texa3 Sifting ? : Jawictns Good gracious ,
Jabez , youre all broke up Whera dla you
got that black ey'ot-

Hogg
'

Oh , dat was only a llttlo linguistic
difficulty 1 call' a fov things by their
wrong name ,

Courier des ElatsUnis : Whit do you
mean , sir, by 'swearing before mv wifol
You must apoloclze "

Pardon , monsieur ! Pardon ! I do make
zo upology I didmot know ze Indy wish to
swear rst "

New York Sun : Gracious ," exclaimed
Mrs MulnpropJ read in the papers of-
a Congresjinan at largo ' I do hope thov
will capture him before ho does any harm "

Uoston Courier I unaorstand ," said a
handsome young woman , entering the print ¬

ing oftlcO , that you employ ouly girls aud
that you nro In need of a forowomanl"

Yea, " roplled the printer Can you
make up formsl"

Just look ut mo and see , " she answered ,
turning herself around

She was engaged
Munsoy3 Weekly : What is this scandal

about Wanamakorf" Why , ha uses his
inside knowledge of the weather bureau to
help his business nlong Ho has Information
about the weather twelve hours in udvanco ,
and knows exactly what to display In his
windows , parasols or umbrellas , patent
leathers or goloshes "
It turnb out , " remarked the telegraph

editor , that the bank robbery in Greonup-
villo

-
was a smaller affair than at first ro-

ported Instead of 0500 the fellow got nwny
with only 65." ' Grimes , " bawled the night
editor of tbo Morning Paral > ? er through the
speaking tubn to the foreman , take thatheading Bold una Successful Operation of a
Baring Financier oft the account of that
Grccnupvtllo affair and put in its place ARascal Makes a Sneak on a Bank ' "

IIIIIIGATION ETHICS

National Help Only Just Western
Streams Should Water the In ml.-
CnovFOKD

.
, Neb , Doc 11. To the Editor

of The Litis : In an editorial ot the Uth Inst ,
you comment upon the ideas of Major Powell
in bis paper , rcaa before the Now York
chamber of commerce It would appear to-
ma that this is quito an impcrtant question
to the people uf a large portion of this stuto-
.Thcro

.
are thousands of acres of land in Ne-

braska
¬

that uro waiting for water to make
them of value Wo have several largo
streams running lengthwise through the
state that are pouring into the Mis sourl
water wblctapvould do us so much good on
all sides and make fertile land that now can
only support animals that can go long dls-
tances for water

In your editorial you present a case sub
ect to alscussion as to whether this work iu
tlio western country should be done by the
states alone or with the assistance of the
government It would appear to mo thut it
Is quite proper and right that the efforts of
the states and territories should bo oucour-
ngod

-
by liberal appropriations from Wash

iugton Are not our farms an d furmors ns
deserving of assistance as tne merchants of
the coasts whoso harbors and river outlets
are costing us millions each year to keep in
good condition ) '

There is nuother idea which is worthy of
onslderution You say that Major Powell
estlmatos tbo cost of a certain system of
storage at 5lOJO000000. You ask the
question , wjll tbo benoftts Justify the
expenditure and answer it by saying
that experloncojhas shown that it will
Now this decisionals based upon the probable
additional produptivonosa of the country
favored Iu addition to this I would suirirest
that the growingdl trees upon our own tree
less prairies woujd follow quickly the advent
of Irrigating canals and the effort upon a
country of grqwlng forests has long since
been shown to bo | fldltional rainfall nnd ad
ditional moisture , to be swallowed by adjoin
ing bind This would then cause a moro
offcctlvo distribution of the rainfall nnd re
duce the future expenses of tbo irrigation
system ' '

A writer forJbb Nation says in pralso of:

the inethods nndlaws governing tbo distribu
tion of water In the irrigation system of:

Colorado ; Frustrated neither by drought
nor Hood the husbandman is able to mature '
hli crops to pefcctlon to accelerate or retard
their ripening and to bring harvest
to suit their convenience " Inas-
much

I

is the headwaters of our
streams are ia western states and end in the
south it is clearly a matter or national Inter-
est

¬

that tlio water bo stopped and distributed
in the west , where It is needed , and not al
lowed to overflow in certain seasons In south-
ern states where It does damage And , as
said before , hero is a chance for the watt to,

get her sbaro of the immense amount oftmoney that is appropriated yearly by con-
gress for public improvement and it should
be the duty of western congressman la rise
In a body und say ; Gentlemen of the east ,
wheu you vote for our bills for appropria ¬
tions to assist us la reclaiming vast num ¬
bers of square miles of our soil , wo will then
assist you in obtaining your appropriations ,

for the rivers und harbors of the east,"
B. S. PlDUOCfc

DUTIES OF IDEAL CITIZENS

John Habborton Bollovoa In Oon-
Bclonco

-
in Politics

PRINCIPLE AND PARTISANSHIP

The Ideal Cttlzon Wants to ICnovr-
Wiiy nnd U.in't Ho Depended

Upon to Vote With tlio
Machine

Conscience In Politics
The Ideal citizen Is the man who bo-

llovos
-

that nil mon are brothers and the
nation Is morcly an oxlonsion ot his
family , to bo loved , rospocled and cared
for accordingly

Such a man attends personally to all
civlo duties with which ho ballovos him *

self charged Those which are within
his own control ho would no moro in ¬

trust to his inferiors than ho would
lcavo the education of his chlldron to
kitchen servants

The public demands upon his time
thought and money coma upon him ns
suddenly nnd unexpectedly as the accl-
dents of family life , and often they llnd
him ill proparcd , but ho nerves himself
to the inevitable , knowing that , in the
village , state or nation , any mlstako or
neglect on his part must Impose a
penalty , sooner or lalor , on those whom
ho most loves ,

It may bo that the nation may want
to duclaro war ; perhaps the state may
desire to juggle with its debt or some
other interest involving the principle
of honesty ; but oyon If the work at hand
is no more important than the deciding
of pound dues or a small appropriation
for repairing a bit of broken road , ho
recognizes the duty of informing him-
self

-
rogurding the matter from the

standpoint of the good of the commuui-
ty.

-
. Solilshly , ho knows that any blun1

dcr which may bo committed will in-
llict disagreeable , expensive , perhaps
fatal results upon those ho loves most ;
iu a larger way ho realizes that every-
body

-
about him the men and women

whom ho respects because they nro his
equals , and those whom ho pities be-
cause

-
they are unable to look after tholr

own rights under the law , may suitor if
a few intelligent citizens chance to neg-
lect

-
tholr duty

OOOD IOIt AM DEMANDS
The Ideal citizen is ' good for all de-

mands
¬

justly made upon him ; ho never
shirks work or assumes that what ho
nogltcts to attend to will bo made right
by his fellow men , to whom ho will re-
turn

-
the favor at some future and in-

dcliiiito
-

time Ho lias seen that mot hod-
in practice , and ho does not like its
effects O110 of them was the Tweed
King , " in Now York ; another was the
Whisky Ring ," which encompassed
the United States Ho knows how to
apply , in civic affairs , tlio point of the
old saving that a stitch in titno saves
nine , " and , conversely , that if stitches
are not taken in time there may sud-
denly

-
bo rents and exposures which

newly aroused industry cannot repair
in time to prevent disgrace and loss

The ideal citizen always wants to
know why " His con6cienco may bo
better than his education , but ho loses
no opportunity to discover what have
been stumbling blocks of other com
muiitics , states and nations , and ho
prefers to learn those from original
sources of Information , rather than
from porsous who make explanations , at
the eleventh hour , to conform to pre-
arranged

-
Bullish or partisan purposes

Ho does not And this task cii3y , aud at
times his mind beoms so confused and
dark tnat ho wonders how order and
daylight can over got into it , but ho-
persovcres , knowing that when ono is-

in a fight it is bettor to bo beaten than
to dodge responsibility by running
away

iMUNCiru : ix rAims.vxsnir.-
In

.
politics the ideal citizen takessidos

and votes with a party , but ho makes
his partisan affiliations through princi-
ple

¬

, instead of proiudico or the par-
tiality

¬

that comes through personal ac-
quaintance.

¬

. Ho tinds this hard work
at times ; somehow everything
worth doing or having requires
a greatrdoal of personal effort and not a-

llttlo solfsacrillce ; yet ho realizes that
to bo led by the nose is unmanly , oven
if the loader bo a wisc r man than ho-
nnd iv personal friend besides that to
blindly follow a man whoso principal
qualification is a talent for leadership
Is to give way to the weakness through
which loaders have become tyrants and
nations have lost their liberties

In politics ho Ilnds that men and
measures are at times so lamentably
mixed that it seems almost impossible
10 separate thorn , and the moro con-
science

¬

ho bus the greater Is his
trouble to dccido between thorn
Nevertheless ho does it His decision
may compel him to oppose some of his
dourest friends , for there is a good deal
besides conscience that makes differ-
ence

¬

of opinions ; but ho knows that to
accept ideas second bnnd , no matter
from whom , is to admit that 0110 is not
lit to think for himself , but only to bo a.-

shivo. . Ho may respect mon with whom
ho dlffors In opinion , but it is not nccos-
sary

-
on that account that ho should re-

spect
-

their erroneous ideas Ho is not
to to bo hold to account for other peo-
ples

¬

opinion , but for his own IIo re-
members

-
that Abraham Lincoln and

other historic characters did not always
agree with the most prominent mon of-

tholr party ; if ho had road his nations
history ns closely as uny patriot should ,
ho knows that George Washington ,
while president , was ono of the best
abused mon who over llvad Yet Lin-
coln

¬

and Washington nro still hold
rovcrontly iu the public memory , while
the names of most of their critics have
disanpoarod from general romombrauco
It is the man who thinks who is rein em-
bored ; ho who only follows has nothing
in his character to kcop Mb memory
groop

A rAiNFur rosmem.-
Somotlines

.
the ideal citizen finds

himself obliged to vote with a party
which ho previously has opposed and in
which his associates are his old politi-
cal

¬

ouomlos In such case his position
is painful , for , as a rule , the moro
thoughtful and earnest the man the
dearer to him uro the ties of sympathy
and old association But if ho would bo
true to his truBt ho must regard duty
before inclination : to go with the
multitude to do evil is no compensa-
tion

-
for duties undone and rosponslbil-

itios neglected Abraham Lincoln urg ¬

ing the emancipation proclamation uflon
his unwilling cablnot , Horace Greeley
signing the ball bona ot Jefferson Davis ,
Sam Houston protesting in the Texas
convention agasnst the secession of the
state , Czar Alexander of Russia , issuing
his ukase to freedom for the serfs ,
opposed nil of whom they had boon
previously bound by ties of association
and friendship ; they were right , their
friends wore wrong ; novorlholoB3 tholr
deeds estranged thorn for a time from
iriouds who loved them dearly : the pen-
alties

¬

wore fullof agony , yet they wore
accepted unflinchingly aud and borua

'
bravely It needs bravery to innko nn
ldonl citizen many mon who have wise
and noble Intentions fail at the point of
execution , nnd a boglnning which does
not result in nn end wore bettor not

begun , for it merely lends io its origin-
ator

¬

being hold in contempt by his
friends ns well ns his enemies

ACTION IN IOCAI ISSUES
The ideal citizen knows that local no-

coMsltlos
-

have no possible connection
with nnllonal issues , nnd nets accord ¬

ingly Ho does not vote for a candi ¬

date for constnblo or town elork simply
because the man belongs to his own
party , but regards all such candi ¬
dates according to their qualifi-
cations

¬

for tlio oiloca! for which
they have boon nominated Like
Washington , ho votes for ' meas-
ures

¬

, not mon " If the duties ot the ot-
llco

-
nbout to bo vacated can bettor bo

discharged by the candidate of another
party thnn that of his own , ho votes for
him knowing that Inolllcioncy in ofllco
Is above all other Borlou * faults , the
most dangerous blow that can bo in-
lllctod

-
upon the commonwealth

Ho agrees with the fathorof his coun-
try

¬

in the belief that Eternal vigllanco
is the price of lihorty , " so no nubile in-
terest

¬

Is too small to demand and ro-
colvo

-
his attontlon IIo bus soon great

abuses develop from small neglects , fco
instead of concentrating his nttontion-
aud spondlng his inonov once In four
years to elect the presidential candi ¬

date of Ills arty , he attends all primary
meetings aud never fails to vote ut un
election because the olllco scorns of
small consequence

A DIsTUItlUNO INKfUENOK
The ideal citizen is always a disturb ¬

ing inlluonco in his own political fold
Ho Is in the position of a missionary te-
a congregation of southern ncgroos ,
who persisted in preaching against
theft , covototisnoss and other violations
'ot the ten cominandmonts , while his
hearers wore longing only to hear of
the wonders described in the book of
Revelations and to exult In nnticipatou-
of rambling through the golden streets
and stately mansions ot the great huro-
after Pahson , " said 0110 emotional
and tenrful brother , of you don quit
talkiu' ' bout stcalin' chickens an' bcin-
fonof other men's wives , youll knock
all de ligious stuHln' out ob disl-
ncotin. . " It is much the same way in
politics ; the liinii who in lime of tienco
prepares for war , und tries to urge his
party ussoclntes to forego selfish desires
and Incite all to moro earnest effort for
the general good , is always sure to bo
regarded as a nuisance JCtich of the
ereat political parties in thu United
States contains some such men ; each of
these men may perhaps bo wrong in bis
views of some public questions , but each
stimulates the activity of thought from
which great principles nro evolved

Consequently , the ideal citizen must
bo prepared to become a martyr Such
a fate isnoithor pleasing nor prolitablo ,
anu tno moro sensitive and spiraea the
'man , the less desirable suuh n remit
'will bo It is not u fate to bo courted ,
but neither is it to bo avoided The
'blood of the martyrs is the seed of the
church ; " equally do pnliiical parties
grow in wisdom through agitation by
men whom they may eventually cast
'out The grontcst men are seldom those
who receive greatest formal recogni-
tion

¬

; neither Wcbstor , Clay nor Cal-
houn

¬

' over became president ; Moses was
'driven out of Egypt for avenging the
wrongs ot ono of his race , and was per-
sistently

¬

abused bv his followers
during the many years in which ho
led thorn toward the promised land
The ancient Greeks banished all
their wisest hion : ns for Jesus , ho
was crucified instead of crowned
Novortholcss the ideal citizen does not
put on tne air of a martyr , but goes to
his work as the true soldier goes into
battle , with n bravo heart , a cheerful
face nnd an honest hope that the best
man may win , oven if the loser be him ¬

self
Finally the Ideal citizen looks out not

for himself alone , but regards himself
ns but part of the community in which
ho lives To make money out of poli-
tics

¬

seems as hard to him us living upon
the earnings of his parents or children ,

"for ho knows that the community or-
nntion has no money of its ownbutonly
what it extracts from the pockets of the
people the poorest as well as the rich ¬

est His compenstution consists in the
sense of duty well done , and the moro
ho does the loss the reward ho thinks
himself entitled to

John HAiincitTON-

.GREAT

.
a

1ULI2-

NEmilo

.

Zola Is anxious to visit this country
IIo has not the usual French prejudice
against other lands , and Is said to have read
11 good deal of American literature lie is
especially fond of Hrot Hnrto's works

Abraham Lincoln and Jefferson Davis
once served together under Major Zaehnry
Taylor in the I31ack Hawk war Lincoln at
that time was n member of the Illinois State
Guard nnd Davis was an ofuccr lu the regu ¬
lar nrmy

Judge Brewer will not go to ashinirton
until afterhis nomination tins been confirmed
by the senate This will not likely occur , ho
thinks , till some time in January In the
mean time ho will go ahead with Ins duties
as circuit judge

Jules Jlilet , a nephew of the great painter
ot The Angelus ," is a mukor of brlarwood
pipes in Now York , it is said _

John Grcenlcaf Whlttlor requests that bis-
eightysecond birthday may bo allowed to
pass nuiclly , as his condition of health would
not allow him to bear the excitement of
receiving his friends

Emperor William of Germany la credited
with this trenchant observation : Political
parties are sheer fllppcry I know only two

tbo ono that is for mo and the ono that s-

ngalnat mo "
Senator Reagan of Texas , who served as

postmaster general in the cabinet of the lata
president of the southern confederacy Is
over seventy years of ago but a man who
carries his years remarkably well Ho walks
toandrom tbocapllol In pleasant weather ,
and his step la firm and olnstio

Senator David Turplo of Indiana is In np-
pcaranco

-

a typical Iloosler Disdaining line
apparel , the senator wears an oldfashioned
roomy coat and a big brondbrhnmed stiff hat
which sets well back upon bis head , ills
vest is partially unbuttoned nnd bo kcons un-
a constant chewing on a comfortable quid of
tobacco ,

llio Four or lloatli-
Admund

.
Qotst ,

Last night I woke and found between us
drawn

Between us , where no mortal fear may
creep

The vlslonjif Death dividing us In sleep )

And suddenly I thought , ere llcht shall dawn
Some day , the substance , not thu shadow , of

Death
Shall cleave us like a sword The vision

passed , •
But all its newborn horror hold mo fast ,

And till day broke I listened for your breathe
Some day to wake , aud Had that colored

skies ,

And pipings in tbo woods , nnd petals wet ,

Are things for aching memory to forget ;

And that your living hands and mouth and
eyei

Are part ot all the worlds old histories I

Dear God I a little longer , ah not yet I

There nro some big landholders in
Australia W. H. Barber has 020000
acres , J. Da to man upward ot 1200000 ,
A. J. Cunningham over 3000000 , W-
.Mackinnon

.
ovor1000000 , Union Bank

of Australia over 7800000. Those ttyo
holdings equal about half the area ot
England They would furnish tracts of
100 acres each to 10702 families

' "

Catarrh ll-
IS a blood disease Until tno poison Is

expelled from the system , tlicro can
bo no euro for this loathsome nnd-
dnngetoti - malady , Therefore , the only
effective treatment Is n thorough course ,
of Aycr's Sursnpnrllla tlio best ot all
blood purifiers The sooner you begin
the hotter ; delny Is dangerous

" t was troubled w It li cnlntth for over
two years I tried various remedies ,
and wns treated by a number of physi-
cians

¬

, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ajcrn Satsnparllla A
few bottles of this medicine cured ino of
this troublcsomo complaint and com-
pletely

¬

restored my health " Jcsso M-
.BoggR

.
, Uohunu's Mills , N. O.

When Ayers Barsnpatllla was rec-
ommended

¬

to mo for ratarrh , 1 was In-

clined
¬

to doubt Its cfllcncy Having
trlod so tunny remedies , with llttlo ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that anything would
euro mo I became cmncinted from loss
of nppctlto nnd Impaired digestion I
had nearly lost the sense of smell , and
my system wns badly dernnged I was
about discournged , when n frloud urged

mm to try Ajer's Sarsapnrilln , nnd re-
ferred

¬

mo to persons whom It had cured
of catarrh Afler taking half a dozen '

.

bottles of this medicine , I bin convinced '

tlmt the only surowny of treating this
obstinate disease Is through the blood "

ChnrlcII. . Moloney , 113 Klvcr st ,
Lowell , Ma-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
rmnnin Bt-

Dr. . J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Irlco * l ; alx botllM , SS Worth J5 bottle

DRS BETTS & BETTS ,

MM Farnam SiurrT Omaha Kb
(Opposite Ioxtou Ilottl )

Ofllca hours , 9 * . m , to 8 p. m. SnruUj10 a. m H-
lp.m. .

Specialists In Chronic , NerrousSUn and btood Dis ¬

eases
tZTConsultttloa at office or by mull free Medi-

cines sent by mall or express , secure If packed , frea
from observation Guarantee * to euro quicklysafo *

ly and permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY 5 iiESSM-
uns PhrlaU locay , arisintrfrum ludNcrotlun , ex-
cess or Imminence , producing nlfepleMieis despon-
deney , pi tuples on the fareuvurslon tosneletyeasily
dlsroumtjoo , melt of contldencn dull unfit for study
orbusliH4 * . and tlndallfo a burden , fnfely , perman-
ently

¬
hi ut privately cured Consult DraU tts& Ileus ,

li03Fnrn iu btreot , iiUBua Ispb ,

Blood aM Skin Disease sa SrTbftffl ?;
results , completely eradicated wlthont the aid of
mercury , hcmfula erysipelas , fever sorts Mote ha 5 ,
ulcers , pain * In the hena and bouos , syphilitic aora _ _
throat , mouth and tongue , catarrh , ete , permanently
cured wijere others hara failed
KiuB87. Urinary !.n nfnB: . .Dlnf = ? 5o

, ,
?rte

quentuiirnlmr

-. .
or bloody urlnv , urlno ldli colored or

with milky sediment ou rtantllnjj , weak baok.Konorrl-
nvn. . Ktout , 0) stltiK , etc lromptly and safely cured
charges reasonable

•ST26ICTUBSS1 * &?
meTal complete without cntttnz , cnuntlo ordlllatlon
Cures © flucteJ at home by patient wlthouta moments
pain or annoyance

To Young MmaUaMllcAieil Men

nriDD The awful eirocts of e rlyA0IIDD UUiUj Vice , which bring * orpanlo-
neikntf * * , il trvjyinK both mind and boar, wltU all
ludieodeu Ills , iiaruiHnenttjr cure1.
nnn DpipTH ! Address thoia who have Im-
JJflOi

-
Dili 10 paired thomsulves by Improper

InilulKOicoiand nnd Bolltsrr hnblta , nlilch rum both
boar anil uilml , untttlluu tbuiu ror builooaa , atudy or
marrluce-

MAiutllu
- '

Me*, or tlioia entering on that happr
lit , , aware cf plijslclol debility , quickly aMlitod

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon fact *, first prnctlral exivrlonco see
rmd uverr caio * especially studied , thus martins
nrlgnt , tlilrd uiellclnus nro prcpired In our owu la-

bctnrr
-

oiacllr to suit tacu case , thus nlftcllng cores
without lulury '

CB hend ccnta potUso lor celebrated works oo ,
chronic , norrous nnd dellcuto diseases Thousands '
cured {f A friendly letter orcnll n r lava you fa-
.tur

.
* BUtTerlriK nnd shntuc , and add golden year to hi.-

CJT

.
No letters answered unlets accompanied by

couts In stamps Address orcnll on
* MtS MUTTS at BETTS ,

1103 Tuna Strce t, Om uli a , Hab

wo Answers

Before subscribing
to any paper you should ask

i. What will it contain ?

It is safe to say that
no weekly paper in America
has more eminentcontributors
than The Youths Companion
Across the ocean , Gladstone ,

Gen Wolscley , Prof Tyndall ,
Sir Morell Mackenzie , Justin
McCarthy , ' and other famous
men , write regularly for its
columns In this country,

Statesmen like Secretary Blaine ,
Specialists like Dr Hammond ,
Political Leaders like Speaker
Carlisle , Authors like H. II-

I3oycscn
.

and Elizabeth Stuart
Phelps Ward , Scientists like
Prof Shaler, three College

. Presidents , and more than ono
hundred other writers , famous
in special fields of thought or
action , contribute to its pages

2. How much will it contain ?

With its Four Double
Souvenir Numbers and lllus-
trated

-
Weekly Supplements ,

making twelve to twenty pages
each week , The Youths Compan-
ion

¬

gives for f 175 more reading
matter than any of the # 400
magazines 175 pays for it to
January , 1891. . i eiid for the
full Illustrated Prospectus for
1890 , and sample copies

The Youths Coiopanion ,

41 Temple FJacc , Boston , Mass ]

Manhood 31 E?&
ciuilasc Irtuimlura ) ecayf Nurvou * tteUllty , I* t I
Manhood , At . liar lug tried In rain * i ry ktiotrn rrtne * I
dy , Uj dbcovirred * aluiplo tueajui of mIC cure, which I
iim wilt nd r elH riiER to hi * ftJIow autferers IjUUfs , UKsJ ViJl rO , iKtxoo , New YufcLiir V
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